What is PLC?
A National training course, based in the backcountry of Philmont at the Rayado Ridge Leadership Camp and Zastrow. It uses FUN and engaging outdoor activities and real world situations to go beyond Wood Badge including problem-solving, team-building, and challenging situations.

PHILMONT LEADERSHIP CHALLENGE

COURSE DATES
September 20 - 26, 2020

$ COURSE FEE
$450 per person
$250 due at registration
with balance due August 20, 2020

ELIGIBILITY
Be a registered Scouting adult leader
Have completed Wood Badge or be working your ticket
Complete Annual Health & Medical Record (A-C)

Why PLC?
This training will take your leadership skills to the next level! The Philmont Leadership Challenge will give you an opportunity to strengthen your SERVANT LEADERSHIP in a practical, hands-on setting, challenging you physically and mentally to follow a life of helping others succeed.

PhilmontScoutRanch.org/PTC